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Macaroni In Bui 1 pMSm& Has that

ocnooi
boy or girl been supplied

uays
with the thing

nxe
that he or the

ncrc
needs for 9chool ?

or do they need Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Dresses or Suits, Hats, Caps, etc.? We
are well supplied with any thing for them that you may have forgotten.

I
ton. Freewater, Dr. C (X Wainscott,
Hcrmitn. 9 Bi Wilcox. Milton, L

lliuu OB McKay Creek.
F.uireiie Molitor. Guy CMelveny

C, Scharni. I'ilot Ruck. W. K. Smith,
WeMoII.Stanfield. and i: M. Smith

S. Young", and Alfred Pin Gerald
hunting on McKaywent grouse

i reek esterday.

Girls' DtcatM 9Bc. 91.33. 91.49
Girls' White or Black Uonnicn 35c, 49a

t.lrls' Fall Union Suits) 49c, 69c, 9Bc

;irls' Summer Villous 35c, 49o

Girls' Sweeten
Girls' School Shoes $1.49, 91.09, 91.OH. 93.4
Girls' Handkerchiefs Ic, 2 to, 8 I Sc. lOo

Girls' line Ribbed Hose 13 I 9c, 85o
Girls' Cloaks 94.98. 95.90, 99.90
Girls' Hair Bow Ribbons 10c. 15c, 9c, 39c

Hois' School Suits $8.H, 9S.9H. S1.9H
Boys' long' Pants Suits $5.00, 16.90. 990, 113.50
How Caps 2 So, 19c, B8e

Hoys' Hats 49c 98c, 11.49. 91.98
Boys' Hosiery I ,9"
Hoys' Socks 5c, 10c, II! S5c
lioys' Knickerbocker Pants 49c 89c, Mr
Hoys' Mouses 5c 49c
HOfaf Shirt 9Sc, 49c, OMc

Boys' SiiHjieiiders 15c, 19c, 35c

Curve Cut

Special
3 lbs. for 25c

- - from ooeraUon.
D. IV Bailey, well known Pendle-to-

man. ia on the streets again. Mr.

Hailey underwent a serious operation
:n lvrtland some time ago.

Road.
A force of men are engaged in

the driveway on the north
side of the 0-- station.

Paint store IVoot.
A force of men are repainting the

Grant of the Hamley and Company
larness shop.s tipu.ian lAHting Hon--.

U. W. WUten. an optician, is mov-

ing to Pendleton from North Yakima
and is seeking a location for an office

and also a residence for his family.

WE LKAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW

YOU CAN
DO BETTER AT

Relay Rider Arrives.
Mabel De Long, popular relay rid

Itu lUu Ginger snaps, lb. 15c
rjrogoa Batter, full weight, lb.... SOc

Pure, sweet, clean.
totuniNa River Salmon. .1 cans. . 35c
Gold Medal Cat.-up-

, 16-0- 1. bottle 15c
( Hveim Swiss Cheese, lb. S5c
Crab Apples, box $1.50
riainHim Mwtai lKx $2.00
KlUfta IVaehes, box 75c
Italian ITune-i- . hoi 75c

er, arrived from Wallula yeweruay
and will practice dally at ItoXind-l'- P

Cleaver Park, I 1Return. from Trip.
Van Simmons and K. B.55

55 liave returned from a business trip

to the John Dn country They re- - Returns to Dayton.

n.r. o.i nrona in that section .aid Mrs. J. W. Sayres of Dayton. Wash
Mr Ellison will give seven or eight .Curtis ridge Friday, hobbling down

i umbers and his reputation as a head-- : the mountain, and took them to Ola-lin-

with the Orpheum circuit is such cier Haaln. He started out with them
slock conamons turn.

55
will be interested in Hear-- , ssituruay morning iuiu wu. tun jtluit many(5? from the interest in two uuumiooiies irom nemonIng him apart

who has been visiting at the home of
her son, R D. Sayres, here for some
time, returned to her home yesterday.

in! int Ruby Dies.
The three days old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Sparks died at St
hospital .Saturday afternoon.

Tne chili was buried Saturday.

s
Enjoy Hunting Trip.

Robert Ilarney, CUve Cheshire and
Robin W. Fletcher composed an au-

tomobile party which spent yester-

day hunting in the Red Springs
GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

22
the scientific feature of the entertain-

ment Mr. Willis J. Storms, repre-

sentative of tht F.dlson laboratory of
Saturday In con-

nection
New York, was here

with this matter.

afternoon. The men were taken at
once to the Renton Hospital. The
other members of the party of 15,

Which left Renton Monday morning
to stage the illumination, returned
Thursday under the Impression that
,1... Ann urk.-- i,,i,i..l lh Mlimmit were

"QUALITY"
823 Main StTwo Phone, 28 Spokane la Good.

R. N. Crommelin. manager of the

Pendleton Roller Mills, returned this
n.orninir from a short business trip to

i in Is Horn i"
. ,.,... k... ... vir mid Mrs. safely off the mountain.L

Mr. Collins states that his losa Is
fully covered However, Mr. Wood-
ward had no Insurance on his ware-
house or upon his wheat. The wheat
had been sold, however, but the re-

ceipts had not been delivered. There-
fore there Is some question as to
whether the sale will hold. His
brother, George Woodward, had In-

surance on his wheat There prob-
ably was not more than 8000 or 0

bushols in the Woodward ware-
house at the time of the fire.

Frank Curl probably had the larg-
est crop in the Collins warehouse and
onl ya few days before had taken out
Insurance for $125 a bushel. He can
thus collect trie market price which
Saturday was II. It, J. T. IJeuallen
had parts of three crops In the ware-
house and was partially Insured. John
Adams' 1916 crop was stored there
and It is reported he carried Insur-
ance of only 90 cents a bushel. Frank
Martin's crop, which was in the ware-
house had been sold. Lawrence Lieu- -

Nye Position Vacant
A civil service examination I? short-

ly to be held for the purpose of fill-
ing the vacancy of postmaster a.
N'ye. the vacancy having been caused
b) resignation.

to beSpokane. He reports Spokane
busy and prosperous.

River-- Great anxiety was felt Friday and
Shirlev Page at their home on

morning. Saturday over their failure to return.
sine addition this

A telephone message

UmBtMla. from SUtbo mines, however. an- -

Drive from
Mr and Mrs Arthur (!. Means, son, nounced that they had reached that

Means motored to point on their downward trip. The
and Mrs M O

Pendleton this morning from Umatil- - exact location Is unknown.

lit unks Forfeit Ball.
, , ii. ... i iisc:ir Caesar and Two Weeks Harvest Vet.Boost the Round-U- p,

Pendleton boosters who wish to let t ii- - r.,.fi,'ort .1 hi.il each to ku Hodgens, well known Hudson

their friends and relatives kaow Recorder Fltx Gerald when they " was in the city Saturday,
about ths Round-TJ- can do so byl,' , nranc at court He states that harvesting In that sec- - la.

WAREHOUSES AT ADAMS BVILV
using Round-U- p envelope with type fhl, morninlf to answer charges ot lion will not be completed before two

were arrested weekj et- Tne fourth crop of alfal- -and illustration printed In beautiful (Continued from Page I.)drunkenness. The men
Saturday night. j fa Is almost ready to cut.AND 4TKXCHER OF MVS1C

Apartment House progresses.
P. D. Tull who Is putting up an

apartment house at the corner of Wa-

ter and College streets Is In the city

today. He reports work Is progress-

ing nicelv on his new structoure.

vent the destruction of the two ware- -(.F.RM LANGUAGE.

colors. These envelopes may be se-

cured in any quantity at the East
Oregonian office for one cent each.
Adv.

Son Back Prom Mexico,
Mrs. C. S. Cole this morning receiv-

ed a card from her son who Is a ma-
chinist on the U. S. battleship "Colo- -

8Music furnished for all occasions

Address 515 Madison.

houses. Another warehouse nearby alien had sold his crop also. John
was saved by the volunteer firemen Banister had 875 sacks there but
who played a hose on It constantly. thinks none of his was damaged. O.

' The fire was discernible from a great, M. Morrison Id reported to have had
distance and many automobiles from two crops in the warehouse and toMnrriaire Uccnsc Issued.rado." That ship has recently been

in Mexican waters but is now at San
Diego.

Semaphore Boosts Round-V-

The cover design of the Pacific

Semaphore, published by the O -- W. R.

& N. Employes' Club, this month is

made up from Round-U- p pictures and
under the heading. "The Chautauqua
of the Cowboy," several stories boost-

ing the Round-U- p of 1916 are run.

There is also a Round-U- p poem writ-

ten by John Scott Mills.

have been only partially protectedA Phone 459--

Auto, stage.
For Adam Athena and Weston

leaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a
m. and 3:30 p m. each day Adv.

Pendleton, Athena. Weston and He-

lix hurried to the scene.

Protected By Insurance.
Most of the loss Is covered by In

A marriage license was Issued Sat-

urday bv the county clerk to John A.

Bunch and Ada Winder. Today Dep-

uty County Clerk Muriel Baling grant-e-

a license to John Snyder and Miss

Marie M. Hunot. surance though a number of farmers;

(in .lob Again.
il us Bartholet, conductor on the N.

P. branch line between Pendleton and
Pasco is on the job again after a va-
cation of two weeks. Mr. Bartholet
has completely recovered from a re.
cent illness.

GAYNELL BALDWIN
Violin Instructor

European Instruction
T09 Thompson St. Phone MS--

having grain in the house were not
' insured up to the market price. Some

of the of the wheat was already sold and

eNiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiig

Nearly as famous as The Round-U- p and

still growing in favor S

Decree for Plalnttff.
A divorce decree lri favor

the grain companies were protected
by blanket Insurance.

plaintiff was handed down this morn-

ing in the case of Etnel M. Livermore
against L B. Livermore. The plain-

tiff was represented by Carter &

Witnesses Being Subpoenaed.
Witnesses are being subpoenaed for

Dayton Will Largely Attend.
R. D. Sayres, Stanley S. Sayres aad

Bertrand Jerard motored to Dayton,
Wash., yesterday in the Sayres au-

tomobile for a day's visit with friends.
The Dayton people are much interest-
ed in the Round-U- p this year and the
largest delegation ever from the Tou-che- t

valley will be sent here for the
exhibition. September 21, 22 and 23.

Columbia county has experienced n

very prosperous year.

the Investigation of the grand Jury gmythe.
which convenes September 18. There
are very few cases to be brought up
for Investigation at this session of the
Jury.

Wheat Sells at 91.22.
Approximately 60.000 bushels of

wheat are reported to have been pur-

chased here Saturday by local grain
dealers at $1.22. Very little wheat isTo Luttr U. of Idaho.

Miss Edna Coutts has resigned her F LOANSARMHygne Society Elects.
Officers and directors of the Ore- - position as bookkeeper at the Pen- -

being offered today on the local mar
ket. Grain dealers are quoting i

price of I1.1LSOME "PEP" gon Social Hygiene Society wereidleton Creamery Company and will
elected Friday and Judge G. w. jeave (or MogcoWt Idaho, where
Phelps of this city, was one nc wlll enter maeic department
of the He was also of the University of Idaho.

to the executive committee.
Among the directors elected were the HoU.s Are FllJ

REFRESHING

INVIGORATING

To Attend Round-U-

Manager Guy Matlock of the Pas-

time has received word that Manager
Reed of the Mutual Film Exchange
of Portland and three other men con.
nected with the exenange wlll be in

Pendleton to witness the Round-l'- p

for the first time

following from this county: w.
Thompson. Pendleton, L L. Lieuallen.
Adams, J. W. Welsh. Athena. R. B.i Stanfield Echo, Rev. E. W. Warring- -

No Bonus No Delay

Low Interest Rates

No Commission

No Red Tape

Oa Draoght aad In Bottles
at Following Resorts:

Al Dun lap s

Billy's Place
Courts ft McDevItt
The Crescent
Round-U- p Pool Hall
Sutton Cigar Store
W. W. Hoch
Bungalow Pool Hall
The Charles Co.

Grttman'i Cigar Store.
Served at the Following

Cafes.
St George Grill
Queue Cafe.

"BRAN-NEW,- " like the
Round-Up- , Is a Pendleton

product that beats them alL

An ideal summer drink for

men. women and children.iI

Adjustment In Few Days.
Henry W. Collins and two fire in-

surance adjustore went to Adams this
morning to adjust the loss caused by
the warehouse fire of last Saturday-night- .

It will be several day before
an estimate of the loss can be made.
Home of the wheat which was not
damaged by the fire and water was
considerably damaged by smake.

The various hotels of Pendleton
have had all of their rooms rented
during Round-l'- p week for some time.
The Hotel Pendleton has already re-

fused 200 additional reservations and
other hotels have likewise been forc-
ed to refuse wouldbe patrons. The
big bulk of the people coming will
have to rely upon rooms in private
houses.

To Show Here Round-U-

C. J. Riley, advance manager of
the itoslonians, Is In the city today
making arrangements for the open-
ing of his company here at the Alta
theater. September 21, 22 and 24. The
company will put on four musical
co'iiedles and is said to be a strong
organization. The troupe has ap-

peared here several times before.

TryoutH Are Underway.
Saturday afternoon saw the begin

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Liberal Repayment Privileges

Hartman Attract Co.
Bold to the family trade In case of one dosen bottles and up,

quarts or pints. E
We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,

PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- .
Brewed and bottled by

I Wm. Roesch Bottling Co. I
City Brewery.

5 TThnli sail and Family Trade. Telephone 699

TsMiiiiMiiMnmmmiimiiiitiniin

Corner Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Ore.Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

ning of the trying out of the Round- -'

Army IJeutcnant Here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. I Grow of Athe-n- a

are In the city today and they are
accompanied by First Lieutenant Rob-

ert Walsh, U. S. A., who is a nephew
of Mr. I Grow and a cousin of James
H. and Cyrus C. Sturgls. He was
graduated from West Point last
spring. Because of the Increase in
the army he was given the rank of

first lieutenant Instead of second lieu-

tenant at his graduation. He is a son

of Col. R. I). Walsh who was with
General Leonard Wood at the capture
of the Apache chief. Oeronlmo, and
who many years ago was stationed at
old Fort Walla Walla. Lieutenant
Walsh will leave this evening for Tex-

as to join his company. He Is a guest
of Mrs. Una H. Sturgls while here.

1

l.'p buckers at Round-U- p Park and
they will continue every afternoon.
Among the bucking stars of other
days tried out Saturday were Runyan,
Hotfoot. Buggs and Dempsey. Hotfoot
and Bugs each piled their man. Run-
yan made a fine buck but was mount-
ed by a good rider. All of the animals
are In fine shape for the coming

r"sf
'4

2 REV. GORNWALL TO

BE M. E. PASTOR
To the man who knows good work

and appreciates prompt delivery
we offer an exceptional service in
watch repairs.

S
Used

Decree Is Signed.
The decree In the case of the adju-

dication of water rights along the
Umatilla river was signed Saturday
afternoon by Circuit Judge G, W.

Phelps. The decree, and findings in

the case follow closely the decision of
Judge Phelps which was filed with
County Clerk Sallng some time ago.
W.it.-- Superintendent George T, Co-

chran of Grande who had been In

conference with Judge Phelps for sev-era- l

days in regard to the case, re-

turned to a Grande Saturday.

ft Can you read a
this type Ak
clearly and

with the same pair J
(exclusively byiRev. R. ('.. Cornwall, late of Indl rWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE

REPAIRING. oni wh has heen supplying a
the Ford MotorI oi giasaci see U1S-- I church at Orangeville, Idaho, for two

venrs in to be the new pastor of theI tan! objects?
Pendleton Methodist church, accord

YOU CAN IF YOC WEAR ing to a wire received today by RoI innH Oliver Rev. Cornwall Is highly

Conscientious care, skilled workman-
ship, fair charges and broad ex-

perience have combined to build up
for us a large and well pleased

to whom we Bhall be glad to

ffer prospective customers.

TOW .May KHtablWi Navy Station. lrfVn of a splendid citizen andYP'
GLASSES lib

COMPANY!

at its plant,
branches

and service
stations, who

state it is best
for Ford cars.

'k for BookUt?

Sold by

THE 2MX INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

Secretary Charles K. Cranston has rnurcnman, Tne conference Is on at
received a letter from J. H. Black- -

LewBton and there is no announce- -

burn, lieutenant commander of the mpnt yJ tQ wnpre uev. Hodshlro
U. 8. navy asking for a vacant space

)h tQ !i 'I
.1

ror use this montn. iswwpw'
Btackbarn says that he has been or-

dered here during to Round-U- p to
- .,,,.,, in nn- -

Ten Women Wanted Quick.
who can do plain sewing I'hom

uLr .11 uetlons regarding the navy. 569W or call at 201 Water street be
10 a. in. and 12 M.

The lower part gives the nec-

essary correction for near vis-Io- n

while the upper part is ad-

apted for far vision.
KRTI'TDK (Pronounced

Crlp-toc- Glasses cannot be
distinguished from single vision
glasses because their smooth,
clear surfaces are absolutely
free from the disfiguring lines,
seams or shoulders of

bifocals.

lt is said that many young men tween

around here have shown a desire to

illve our work a trial.

We euar&ntee satisfaction.

Two watchmakers always busy.

Royal M.Sawtelle
Jeweler

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS
CAUGHT IN BLIZZARD

more of the navy and a num-

ber of navy men will be In Pendleton
during the show.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 11.

Four men, their fingers and toes

frozen in a blizzard which caught
Kdlwm Star Coming.

Through an arrangement made by
ii,., Wiirren Music House Olenn Kill- -

Mount Rainier after they"&tifwetL si n. famous Knglish Music Hall artist them on

MM CITY AUTO CO, Inc.
had touched off the illumination Wed-

nesday night, are undergoing treat-

ment In the hospital at Renton. John
Jehman Is In a more sorlous condl- -

and Scotch comedian. Is to appear at

the Alta theater during the latter
lart of November, the purpose of the

I I . ..1 tKnl Ihn F.Hi.
i EYFS TEjIE D GIIMIS WWb

a pr":"T . nn than his compan ona (MI I.eh- - Telephone 651812 Garden St'A

ANUFKIED-IEHSE- S DUPLICATED

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING - I'LNUL'.ION ORE

t. 609
son inamoiiii inw: niui n.

Ralph Bl'as and Allen Hitch'man.
lngs. sJperfected It Is Impossible to tell the

difference between the human voice

and the phonographic reproduction. Major E. 8 ingraham met them at


